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Every sum m er when 
school is finally over, and we 
face our first edition without 
school news, I have a sinking 
feeling that the paper will be 
empty all summer. In a town 
the sire of McLean, a large 
portion of our news is gener
ated from the school, and the 
various activites that go on 
there. Of course, many other 
things occur in McLean, but 
vimetimes fhat front page 
looks awfully blank at deadline 
time.

We always appreciate 
your calling us with news 
about various things that are 
happening in your life. There 
is no charge for engagement 
stories, wedding stories, and 
other news that is of general 
interest. This is. after all. a 
community newspaper and we 
want to publish things that are 
of interest to you.

000

A visitor to the News 
office last week left a sample 
carrier in the office. The onlv 
label on the fabric is "Far 
East Coordinates "  We don't 
know who the lady was whe 
left the material, but if she 
reads this she is welcome to 
come claim the item.

000
For Christmas last year I

received a scanner to use here 
at the News Office, and that 
little machine has certainly 
shown me a different side of 
law enforcement than I knew 
eiisted. On slow days at the 
office, we have enjoyed listen
ing to various officers from the 
area talk, usually about mun
dane things like where they 
are going to get coffee, or 

asking fur identification of a 
car license.

But last Tuesday as we were 
rushing to finish the paper for 
deadline, we began to hear 
different officers talking about 
a pickup stolen in a neigh
boring town, and as the men 
continued to talk, it dawned on 
me that the driver of the stolen 
vehicle was heading for Mc
Lean at a very high rate of 
speed with several patrol cars 
and other law enforcement 
cars hot on his trail.

For about two seconds I 
thought about running out to 
the Interstate with m> camera 
to get a picture of the chase, 
but at the rate the cars were 
travelling I decided I would let 
my natural cowardice rule 
and stay aw ay from a po
tentially dangerous situation. 
However. I th< ight about the 
stoplight on th aim er here 
and wondered what would 
happen if someone crossed the 
intersection on a green light 
just when the stolen vehicle 
and other cars were speeding 
by Another scanner-listener, 
however, thought faster than I 
did and ran out and stopped 
traffic.

We watched as the cars 
sped through town, and then 
ran back in to listen to the end 
of the chase.

The stolen pickup ran out of 
gas on the construction area

See DISTAFF. Page 2
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Chamber Requests More Exit Roads

Waiting For Refreshments KAREN BRASS. DAUGHTER o f Mr and Mrt Strut Brau. 
serms to br thinking drep thoughts as ike wain for her rum to 
go outside for refreshments at the hirst Baptist Church » 
Vacation Bible School this week. {Photo by Linda Haynes]

The McLean Chamber of 
Commerce sent a letter to U.S. 
Representative Jack Hightow- 
er this week asking the cong
ressman's help in obtaining 
another cu t from Interstate 90 
to McLean Current plans for 
the construction of the new 
highway which will bypass 
McLean call for an interchange 
on the west end of town and 
one on the east end of town, 
but none on Main Street

Chamber officials asked 
Hightower to present a plan to 
the Teias State Department of 
Highways which would give 
McLean a simple on and off 
ramp near the planned over
pass on Main Street. The

highway department agreed 
several years ago to build the 
overpass from the north sec
tion of town to the south part 
of town across the Interstate to

facilitate emergency vehicle 
travelling to that part of town. 
The on and off ramps re
quested by the Chamber of
ficials would be located near 
that overpass.

State Highway Department 
said that plans for the section 
around McLean are almost 
complete, and that the de
partment eipects to let bids 
for the construction hopefully 
within the neat two or three 
months "  He said that the 
present interchanges will con
tain high speed ramps which 
will put traffic onto the esist- 
ing lanes of Interstate 90. The 
engineer said from the brief 
description he was given that

he didn’t think there would be 
room for more cans

The planned interchange on 
the west end of town would be 
located at the intersection of 
the Hedley highway and Line 
Street The east would be 
located east of the old J.D 
Fish place.

C ham ber officials spoke 
with Hightower Tuesday, and 
he promised to give personal 
attention to the matter.

MHS Honor Students Listed
Listed on the McLean 

High School honor roll for the 
suth and final sis weeks of the 
1980-81 school year were a 
large number of students, ac
cording to Ron Cummings, 
principal

On the 90 and above rolls 
were seniors Lee Key. Phyllis 
C rutcher, JoAnn Durham. 
Jamie Glasa, and Rhonda 
Woods, juniors Nora Gately.

Cindy Glass. Tern Glass, and 
Brenda Wilson, and freshmen 
Allen Patman and Tern Pipes

A design engineer for the On the 80 and above honor

roll were seniors Darla Brew- 
er. David Day. Bill Hambnght, 
Mike Lane, and Breti Sim

mons; uniors Missy Billings 
ley. Susie Billingsley. April 
Bryant. Donna McAnear. Billy 
Joe Skipper. Leslie Skipper.

and Theron Stubbs; sopho 
mores Kevin Nicholson. Ken 
ny Acy. Dale Glenn Gipson, 
and Debbie Hutchinson; and

freshmen Darin Corley. Maria 
Eck. Jana Hams. Doyle Lee. 
Alicia Marsh. Craig Moms. 
Brvan Smitherman and Sharia 
Todd

McLean Ex Student Reunion Plans Nearing Completion

SOMETIMES THE FIRST day o f Bible school is tough for a litth 
guy. Seth Brown, son o f Mr and Mrs David Brown, took a little 
time in adjusting to the the First Baptist Vacation Bible School. 
|Photo by Linda Haynes]

McLean Ea-Students will 
meet June 19, 20, and 21 for 
their biennial reunion in Mc
Lean. Registration will begin 
Jm c  IS m I s »
OMawiH B u ild in g  Mary Pb- 
yer. president of the Ei- 
Students Association, said that 
the eses will probably visit at 
the early registration where 
there will be coffee and donuts 
served.

Saturday morning the eiev 
will register at McLean High 
School w here notices of class 
meetings will be posted.

Mrs. Dwyer said that it was 
very important for all ei- 
students to register and give 
current addresses so that the 
association Tiles can be up 
dated.

The Lions Club will spun 
sor a music talent show in the 
park at II a m.

A barbecue dinner is plan
ned in the park with F.J. Hess 
chairman of the barbecue 
committee. Mrs. Dwyer said 
that there will be plenty of
their classmates.

Officers for the Ei-Students 
Association for 1963 reunion 
will be elected at the park 
»Mowing the dinner. Sam 
Baynes is chairman of the 
lominating committee for the 
lection.

Saturday night, the ea- 
students will be able to attend 
either a performance of the 
rodeo at 8 pm  or the es 
students dance ai ih a n a ia m

Chairman of the dance com
mittee is E.J. Wmdom I t . 
Others on the committee are 
Dorns Wmdom. Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Mertel, Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard McClellan. Mr and

Mrs Clyde Brown, and Mr. 
and Mrs Hershel McCarty.

. Mrs. Dwyer said that letters 
have been maiied to all ei

wntmg Bos 
Tesas *»57

396. McLean.

'Since the
ula

reunion 
iars

only

on file with the ea student 
association She said that an 
es who has not been notified is 
welcome to attend, and can 
obtain more information from 
her by calling 779-2128 or

we are planning special parties 
for class mates. "I know that 
the data of 1966 which is 
celebrating their ISth anniver
sary is planning a big party." 
Mrs Dwyer said, "and other 
classes have special plans for 
the reunion.’*

McLean 66 Round Up And Rodeo Is Planned

McLean Horsemen Win Honors Sunday
Several McLean young

sters won ribbons at the Gray 
County 9-H Horse Show in 
McLean Sunday afternoon, 
including Teresa Woods who 
won All-Around for high point 
in the senior division.

Miss Woods won first in 
rein ing, first in w estern 
hosremanship. fourth in reg
istered geldings, second in 
barrels, poles, western pleas
ure and showmanship.

Sallv Worsham placed sec

ond in junior pony class, third 
in poles, second in western 
pleasure, and third in reining.

Robert Sanderson was 
fourth in grade mares.

Lee Ann Smith in inter
mediates was second in grade 
mares, fifth in showmanship, 
and second in barrels.

Deana Billingsley was sev
enth in registered geldings, 
eighth in showmanship ninth 
in halter, and ninth in western 
pleasure

Lance Stovall won first in 
western pleasure, second in 
senior western horsemanship, 
second in senior reining, and 
third in registered gelding.

Darrin Johnson was tenth in 
barrels and tenth in registered 
geldings.

Diana Hallum was tenth 
in registered gelding and tenth 
in junior beldings.

The district horse show is 
June 17 and 18.

Members of the McLean 
Roping Club and the McLean 
Lions Club are planning a full 
weekend of activities for the 
annual McLean 66 Round Up 
and Rodeo June 19th and 20th. 
In addition to two perfor
mances of the rodeo, one 
Friday night and one Saturday 
night. Roping Club members 
have planned a Ranch Horse 
Cutting Contest at the Felton 
Webb Arena Friday afternoon 
at I p m and a Ranch Horse 
Race Saturday afternoon at 5 
p.m. in the area across the 
highway from the arena 

A Sundav afternoon jackpot 
roping contest will round out 
the full weekend's activities, 
according to Roping Club 
president Mike Darscy 

The two performances of the 
amateur, one go-around rodeo 
will begin each night at 8 p.m. 
and will be contracted by Bill 
Heat of Canadian Darscy said

that events will include bare
back riding, saddle bronc rid
ing. bull nding. steer wrest
ling. calf roping, team roping, 
and the girls' barrel race. On 
Friday evening, youngsters 
from five and under can par
ticipate in a stick horse race, 
and on Saturday evening, boys 
and girls 12 and under can nde 
steers.

Darsev said that there prob
ably will be after-show team 
roping each night following 
the performance of the rodeo, 
and a dance is planned each 
night on the rodeo slab. De
tails about the band for the 
dance will be available later, 
Darscy said

Anyone wishing to enter the 
rodeo can call at Daraey's 
home at 779-2965 Books will 
be open June IS, 16. and 17.

McLean merchants are urg
ed to decorate their stores with 
rodeo bunting which most of

them purchased last year. 
Darscy said.

The McLean Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor the 
annual Rodeo Parade this 
year It is scheduled for 9 p m. 
in downtown McLean. The 
Chamber will give trophies in 
three divisions, according to 
Cham ber officials. Anyone 
wishing to ride in the parade

should contact George Terry, 
or simply come to the staging 
area at the north end of Main 
Street about an hour before 
the parade ia to begin 

Cham ber member Jane 
Simpson said that over 50 
letters had been sent to nding 
clubs and organiiations 
throughout the area, inviting 
them to the parade

EUm«ntary Honor Roll Told
Pnncipal Dorman Thomas 

has announced scholastic 
honor roll members in McLean 
Elementary School for the Anal 
sii-weeks period of the school 
year

On the S0-and-above list for 
fifth grade were Jim Ander
son. Judy Kennedy. Angie 
Reynolds, and Jeff Parker. No

fifth graders 
and above list.

made the 90

Haynes and Tiffany Lopei 
were named to the 90-and- 
above listing , with Misty 
Magee. Grant Mann. Karen 
Williams. Kyle Woods, and 
Ronna Young making 60-and 

See HONOR. Page 2

Gabel, Kincannon And Sanders To Ride At Tri-State Rodeo Finals This Weekend
Three McLean youngsters 

have earned enough points to 
qualify for action in the Tri-

State High School Rodeo As
sociation finals to begin to
night (Thursday).

Garnering points May 24 at 
Canadian were Greg Gabel, 
who was third in steer wrest

ling and titth in nbbon roping, 
and Billy Kincannon. fourth in 
bareback riding 

In Guymon. on May 31.

Gabel took second in steer 
wrestling and fifth in ribbon 
roping He also placed third.

with Bob Arnold of Silverton. 
in team roping, and fifth with 
(Men Dougtaa of Pampa in that 
same event.

Competing in the upcoming 
finals will be Dusty tenders.
Kincannon and Gabel. San
ders is eligible for bareback 
nding competition, having ac
cumulated 16 points for the 

Kincannon has taken 6 
for the year, and wilt 

compete in the steer wrestling

Gabel is high scorer for the 
McLean group, scoring 99 

the year in 
19 points for 

roping. IJ  for ribbon roping, 
and 12 for calf roping for a 
total of 86 points for the year. 
He will compete in

Rice
pointa for bufi riding this 
but ta not A

gin Thursday, with events be
ginning at 7:20 p.m. Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday 
nights. A 2 p.m. performance

DURING A RECENT rodeo. Greg Gabel treat hu feed at tteer 
wretthng Gabel it one o f the three McLean bays who will be 
participating m the Tri-State High School Rodeo fbralt tbit 
weekend I Photo Courtesy o f Carolyn Gabel]

DUSTY SANDERS. SHOW* here dunng a 
o f Iba three McLean bays "bo wM be ¡ 
Tn State High School Rodea /fonia in Am-----------’ High School _ -
(Photo Courtesy o f Corot* Cabal]

participating In the 
Amarillo thu  weekend.

ONE OF THREE MaLoan 
Tn State High School 
wiU be »My »Incanna
Coartar) of Cmatyn Oabal]

A 2 p.m. I  
la planned Saturday Than 
w« he ah assurda banquet 
Sunday morning a  11 g.m.

Thu tetfau «■ hu a Tri-atate 
Pair Orneada CaMaaum A *  
mistSMMwtn be 13 fot adatta.

c
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OPINIONS
VIEW S ARE WRITTEN BY LINDA HAYNES. UNLESS 
OTHERW ISE NOTED IF YOU H*lVE AN OPINION ON 
ANY CURRENT SUBJECT WE W ELCOME YOUR 
SIGNED LETTERS

Time To Spruce Up, McLean!

In just i  few weeks. McLean will be visited by hundreds of 
people who are returning to their "old home town" for the 
biennial McLean High School reunion Since these people have 
chosen to return to McLean, there is a good poaaibility that 
McLean has had a special meaning in theu live« Among those 
visitors may be businessmen who are looking for a different 
place to establish a new business There may be someone in the 
crowd who knows of a doctor who would like to come to a small 
town One of the visitors might be a hometown-boy-made good 
who would like to put a factory in the Mane Foundations 
building.

Someone in that crowd just might be the key to a brighter
future for our town.

For that reason, and because we want to be good hosts to the 
ei-students and the rodeo fans, we should make a special effort 
in the nest few days to make McLean the best it can be.

McLean is a beautiful town, but it can be made even more 
beautiful if each of us will put out a little extra effort.. .clean up 
our yards, clean up the weeds and trash around our businesses, 
be sure that everything we are responsible for is in good 
condition.

We hope the city workers will remember the reunion, and do 
some eitra work in the park, since that is where most of the 
festivities will be concentrated. Members of a local dub  have 
planted a beautiful flower bed. so if the park is mowed right 
before the meeting, and the tennis courts cleaned, and trash 
barrels emptied, that area should be in good shape for the 
reunion

If you own a business in McLean, get out your rodeo bunting 
and get it hung up. Put a sign in your window welcoming the 
etes back home, and put s smile on your face for our visitors

Let’s welcome our old friends back home in a big way. and 
maybe they will decide that they've been missing something by 
not living in McLean!

¿PObodfeS
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DISTAFF
west of town, and law officers 
took the suspect into custody.

But that was just one epi
sode in the sometimes hectic 
dav of our constable, deputy, 
and DPS offu ers. If you keep 
your scanner on all day. you 
hear these men called out at all 
hours of the day and night, for 
all kinds of problems. Some
times a runaway has been 
spotted on the highway, or a 
suspicious looking character is

HONOR ROLL

Continued From Page I

loitering around town, or an 
abandoned car has been 
spotted, or a minor fender- 
bender has occurred...what
ever it is. the law officer has to 
leave his home and check the 
matter out.

Somehow, I feel safer list
ening to that scanner. I know 
that there is a communication 
system among our officers, 
and that they can call each 
other for help. I also know that 
most of the time they respond 
to any kind of call in record

ON YOUR PAYROLL
SENATOR BILL SARPALIUS. P  0  Box 12068. Austin, 
Texas 78711. or P O  Box 7926. Amarillo. Texas 79109. or 
call 512 475 3222
REPRESENTATIVE FOSTER W HALEY Texas House of 
Representatives. P O  Box 2910. Austin. Texas 78769 
REPRESENTATIVE JACK HIGHTOWER. 13th District. 
Room 2348 Rayburn Building. Washington. D C 20515 
SENATOR LLOYD M  BENTSEN. Room 240 Russell 
Building. Washington. D  C 20510 
SENATOR JOHN TOWER Room 142 Russell Building. 
Washington. D C 20510

New Arrival
Regina and Danny Jones

above in each subject.
Third graders named to the 

high grade roll were Laura 
McCarty and Teresa Jones 
Those with 80-and-above av 
erages were Dennis Easley 
Donald Hams. Tres Hess 
Sandra Hensley. Alicia Rev 
nolds. Robert Sanderson, Ja 
son Sheets and Deanna 
Sprinkles.

Named to the 80-and-above 
roll were second grade Mich
ael Acuna, as well as Jimmy 
Cummings. Holly Hauck, J.T. 
Haynes. Frances Hickman. 
Lee Ayn Jordan. Christie Pyles 
Marci Sluder. Jonathan Mid
dleton. Danny Yadwisiak, and 
Michelle Yelich. No second 
grade students were listed on 
the 90-and-above roll.

These men don't make fan- 
ustic salaries. Most of them 
hive the jobs because they 
love that kind of work, but 1 am 
sure they would all appreciate 
i word of thanks occasionally 
from all of us. 1 know I feel 
stfrr knowing they are on the
r*

m

The response to the war 
memorial donation fund has 
been absolutely fantastic. The

- Continued From Page I

In first grade, on the 90-and- 
ibove honor roll were Dale 
Cole. David Johnson. Chris 
Littlefield. D estry M agee. 
Tufty Sanders, and Missy 
Young On the 80-and-above 
list were Jerrett Coleman. 
Joseph Flores, Cody Gabel, 
Dimel Harris, Tanner Hess, 
0  iff or Immel. Clay McCrack
en. Heidi Syffett, and Christ- 
mi White.

goal has almost been reached, 
but if you have a donation to 
make, please go ahead and do 
that. If there is any money left 
after the memorial is paid for , 
it will be put in a fund for the 
upkeep of the memorial. We 
hope that when the memorial 
is dedicated we can have 
an appropriate ceremony with 
patriotic speeches and visiting 
dignitaries. You can be proud 
of your city, McLean.

###

From "Purely Personal" 
by John Geti in The State Line 
Tribune: "T h ere  are ten 
things for which no one has 
ever been sorry: for doing 
good to all: for speaking evil to 
no one: for hearing before 
judging: for thinking before 
speaking: for holding an angry 
tongue: for being kind to the 
distressed: for asking pardon 
for all wrongs: for being 
patient toward everybody: for 
stopping the ear to the tale 
bearer; for disbelieving the 
most of the evil reports."

Jr. High Honor Roll Given

McLean’s 
School honor

Junior 
roll has

High
been

announced by principal Dorm
an Thomas. The grades ia-

are the parents of a girl. 
Katrina Leigh, born May 21 in 
Amarillo She weighed 7 lbs., 
4 ox and was 19V. inches

long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs Creed Lamb of McLean, 
and Mr and Mrs Dan Jones 
of El Paso.

of the 10*0-1081 school year.

No eighth grade students 
made the 90-and-above roll, 
and John Glass was the only 
person in that class to be

named to the 80-and-above 
honor roll.

Seventh graders on the high 
honor roll were Wendy Mc
Dowell and Lee Ann Tue
Mwuivei iu  m e  o u -a n u -tb o v f
list were David Adamaoa 
Vicki Armbrister. Mel Bil
lingsley. Bob Patman. Jim 
Ridgway, Lee Ann Smith, ind 
Jodi Green.

Making the 90-and-above 
honor roll were sixth-graders 
Shawn Crocke«. Tanya Cum- 
rungs, Mark McCarty. Angi.  C U U w ,  O rricfc

On
the 80-and-above list for the 
sixth grade were Clint Hern
don, Lisa Hickman. Fran cine 
Matheny. Lee Milam, and 
Robin Rohde.

.aathar bound books naad 
.pacial cars, starting whan 
new. Once a year, ap
ply white petroleum jelly, 
lan o lin  or sadd le  soap .

Gray County Commissioners Discuss Sale Of Highland General Hospital
From THE PAMPA NEWS 

Grey County Commission 
ers presented their ideas for 
the sale of Highland General

Hospital and approved adver
tisements for the hospital sale 
Monday ui regular session. 

The new Coronado Com-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

mumty Hospital, which is 
owned and being constructed 
by the Hospital Corporation of 
America (HCA). is scheduled 
for grand opening on July 19. 
Patients will be moved into the 
new facility Aug. 1.

With only 49 days left until 
Highland General Hospital is

vacant, commissioners agreed 
to do as much as they could to 
promote the sale.

Commissioners have the 
option to sell Highland Gen
eral to HCA for 8450.000. 
which would not include the 
nursing quarters. However, 
the commission felt it should 
go ahead with the sale ad
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DONATIONS It)  THE WAR MEMORIAL FUND:
L.L. Rodgers
HamiawI R-k ----a —l/bj i y ri n c rn a o o  
McLean Volleyball Asaociatioa 
Arnold and Wanda Sharp, in memory of Val Sharp 
Mr and Mrs Glens HaOtun 
Rose Hall
Peggy and Gary Gordon in memory of Val Sharp 
Minnie Katherine Gragg, in memory of S.B. Morse 
Georgia Beasley
The McLean Newt, in memory of Val Sharp and Jim McCarty 
Margie Janet, m memory of Daniel Wilborn Florey 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Corbin. In memory of John Evens and Andy
Corbin
Vergie Everett, in memory of James Everett
Mr end Mrs A.R. Clawson, in memory of Roy Ncboe sad Ahoa
Glean.
Essie Glenn. to memory of Alton dean  
Mr and Mrs E.E. Brooks, in memory of Roy B.
Thomas B Mastersoa, la memory of Morse Ivey.
Carl Dwyer
Richard L. Everett, m memory of Ena. Jam 
Vera F Back, in memory of former Undents killed m action

Mr. and Mrs R.B Jones, to memory of Jack Leon Jones 
Cricket Christian, to memory of Jack Bogan. Mom Ivy.

S B Morse. Andy Corbin. Johnnie Wtodom. Bod EBtoon. R.L 
Floyd, and Ahoa Glean.
Mr and Mrs. J.T. Trew 
Mr sad Mrs RJ. Tamer 
Walter Evans

Stella. Bob and Ken Gibaoti. in memory of Johnny Leo Windom
end Val Sharp
Mr and Mrs Miro Pakan

Joe Magee and Marilyn Magee in memory of VU Sharp. 
McCarty. John Evans
The Class of 196*. in memory of VU Sharp

T J
MEMBER 1961
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Jim

Mr and Mrs Harris D Spurn, in memory of Donovan D Spab
Mr and Mrs Ercy Cubine, in memory of S.B. Morse
Roy Sherrod family, in memory of Billy HUI
Shelton and Maybeile Naah
Mr and Mrs. W.C. Kennedy
Mr and Mrs. Evan Sitter
Mr and Mrs Joe B.Taylor. in memory of Jim McCarty, VU
Sharp. John Evans, and Gary Back
Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves, in memory of Junes Everett
Jane Simpson Agency
Mr and Mrs Howard Williams
Ana ta d  Chsriene Fierce
Jack and Lenora Bailey
E.J. Jr. and Dorris Windom. to memory of Johnny Wtodom 
Mr and Mrs John V Bible
Mr and Mrs James H McCarty, to memory of J« 
McCarty. Capt USAF

Reed and Margaret
Sheriff end Mr* R H

vertisements and see what 
bidders may be interested.

A dvertisem ents will be 
placed in newspapers nation
wide and bid openings will 
lake place at the July IS 
commissioners meeting.

Judge Carl Kennedy said. 
"No response has been re
ceived from anyone locUly to 
help with the promotion of the 
sUe of the hospitU."

Precinct 4 Commissioner 
Ted Simmons suggested that a 
photo of the facility of the 
hospitU might be useful in the 
ada.

"1 think it would generate 
interest if prospective buyers 
could see the facility." Sim
mons said. "Even if it would 
con more, h would «till be 
worth it if we can interest one 
buyer."

Money for advertising will 
come from the hospitU fund, 
Kennedy said.

Precinct 3 Commissioner 
Jimmy McCracken asked a- 
bout future jail needs. "Will 
we be needing 14 million in 
four or five yean  to build a 
new jail facility?”

Judge Kennedy said he has 
heard from Sheriff Rufe Jor
dan that in a few years some 
changes will be needed in the 
present Gray County jail fac 
iHty.

Precinct 2 Commissioner 
Ronnie Rice said that trying to 
put a specialized jail facility in 
the facility might cost ss much 
u  to remodel ss It would for 
new construction

Even the HCA officials felt
that * * u  it»  oootly <o 
remodel H ighlaad G eaeral 
Hospital for their nseds." Rice

n
lor

It took ssvsn years to  ersats 
the first ball-point pan.

Ron's tax cut has not made it yet, 
The battle lines are firmly set;
I don't know why the fuss,
'Cause the tax cut to us;
Won't buy many groceries I 'll bet!

Senator Bill Sarpallus
Reports

vacated for protection. "
Commissioners will contin

ue to discuss the sale of the 
hospital at the next commis
sion meeting, scheduled June 
IS. In other action, commis
sioners spproved one airport 
ground lease agreement for 
Glo-Valve and one lease trans
fer from J.T. Richardson to 
J.C. Albin.

County bills in the amount 
of 1156.955 were approved for 
payment.

AUSTIN -  We have sup
ported new legislation to 
stop the illegal drug trade 
consistently throughout this 
session. We have supported 
all of the Governor's War on 
Drugs bills That's what we 
did when we passed the 
wiretap bill

Many people opposed the 
hill. They said it was an in
fringement on our right to 
privacy. It is. They said it 
would open up wide possi
bilities for abuse It will. 
Bui sometimes you have to 
balance one right against 
another and try to decide 
what is more important.

We believe slopping the 
drug trade that is destroying 
our young people is one of 
the most important things 
we can do for this session

What good will a free 
society do us if it is run by 
gangsters'’ A free society re
quires awake, alert, intelli
gent citizens. Drug addicts 
cannot run an open society 
tike ours.

Our resources are very im 
portant to us in our part of 
the state We look with 
pride towards our oil, gas 
and agriculture. We worry 
about our water We pro
tect our land and air. But 
we have neglected our most 
precious resource -- the 
young men and women who 
will live in the Panhandle 
for the rest of this century 
and into the next

That's why we passed the 
wiretap bill. We want to 
protect our most precious

resource from the drug-deal
ing leeches who would 
destroy them

We ran a questionnaire in 
several of the newspapers in 
our district, and your re
sponses told us you support 
tapping the phones of sus
pected drug dealers. But 
because there is an inherent 
possibility for abuse in wire
tapping, we have built some 
very stringent safeguards 
into this new law

-Only Department of 
Public Safety officers des
ignated by the DPS director 
could install, operate, or 
monitor wiretaps.

-Only nine judges in Ihe 
state, to  be chosen by the 
presiding judge of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals, could 
order a wiretap

-Wiretaps only can last for 
30 days, although the judge 
may allow 30-day exten
sions Ih e  judge also may 
require progress reports.

-Illegal wiretapping, or 
even illegal possession of 
wiretap equipment, is a fel
ony.

Space prevents our telling 
of all the safeguards built 
into this bill. We are not 
after Ihe privacy of honest 
citizens-we're after kingpin 
drug dealers.

We want to know what 
you think about our efforts 
to stop the flow of illegal 
drugs through our state. 
Please write to Senator Bill 
Sarpalius, P.O Box 12068, 
Austin, Texas 7871 1.

Death
MRS. TEMMIE KATHERINE 
HIGGINS

Mrs. Temmie Katherine 
Higgins died May 29 in Clar
endon. She was 86 years old.

Services were at First Bap
tist Church in Clarendon May 
30. Rev. V.R. Henderson and 
Rev. Paul Heil officiated.

Burial was in Citizens Cem
etery in Clarendon under the 
direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Higgins is survived by 
more than 90 descendants, 
including six daughters. She 
was the sunt of Mrs. E.E. 
Brooks of McLean.

uggested uaing the hoapital 
at a court-ho*ae annci and 
tellina the current courthouse 
om et on Highway 60 

"The preaent anaci to ac- 
tuaBy more aattad for com 
m m ial uae than the hoapttal 
W, could probably auR it 

than the hoapttal." he

COW POKE! By Am Raid

to the
hospital. Ju d f t Kemmdyatod 
" W T * *  aeR any paramal 
property M l al Highland Gen 
eradla HCA B they expree. 
iniereat in R The reto will be 

W .

R to

"Wh*w, alt lb* Ilm« I'm bann 
prayin' l*r rain, and I ahoukJa bean 

buyln' windshield wipers!"

"COWPOKES IS BKOUGHT TÒ YOU BY  
THE FKIENDL Y FOLKS A T

.Amanean National Bank 
in McUan
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JIMMIE CAUL BAKER AND BEVERLY GAIL COWAN

Cowan , Baker To Wed
Beverly Gail Cowan of 

Pampa and Jimmie Carl Baker 
of Pampa will be married Aug. 
8 at 4 p.m. in Firat Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

The prospective bride, a 
1978 graduate of North Texas 
State University in Denton, is 
a homemaking teacher at 
Pampa High School. She is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Cowan of Denton.

Baker, a 1977 graduate of 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University School of Pharmacy 
is a pharmacist in the The 
Pharmacy of Pampa. He is also 
a graduate of McLean High 
School. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Baker of Mc
Lean.

Mrs. Cullison Hosts Class
Pink and white mums 

decorated the home of Lucille 
Cullison as she hosted the 
Mary Martha Gass of the First 
Baptist Church May JO. Lilly 
Mae Williams was co-hostess 
for the monthly class social.

Mrs. Williams offered the 
opening prayer, and Loree 
Barker presided over the 
meeting. Bonnie Bidwell gave 
the devotional on "Lining of 
Silver" from 1 Kings, 10-24.

The class sang “ Happy 
Birthday" to Loree Barker, 
and Mrs. Bidwell led the class 
in games. Homemade prizes 
were given to game winners.

Refreshments were served 
to Loree Barker, Bea Lester, 
Bonnie Bidwell, Essie How
ard, C lara Maude Hupp, 
Gladys Smith. Lilly Mae Wil
liams, Lcvie Smith. Cindy 
Bruce, and hostess Lucille 
Cullison.

N EW S FR O M  A LA N R EED

The Alanrecd Cemetery 
Assn, will meet in the school 
cafetorium Monday June 8th 
instead of the regular 1st 
Monday in June. All interest
ed parties are invited to come.

Brother and Mrs. Carl Baker 
visited with the Robert Bruces 
Sunday evening after service* 
They also had been to Pampa 
to help son Jimmie and 
fiancee.

Polly Harrison visited in 
Amarillo this week with the 
Velton Cummings.

The Mel Frenchs were away 
in Oklahoma last week attend
ing a family reunion.

• • •
The hom em aker's club 

meeting was postponed last 
week due to several illnesses 
and absences. We will have 
only one meeting a month 
during the summer months. 
There will be no council meet
ings till August.

•M
Visiting Jewel Warner last 

week were Mr. and Mrs. Lavez 
Lingo and children, Anne 
Sherril and grandaughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo Parr and family 
of Amarillo. Richard Wagner 
of Oklahoma City. Jean Bible 
of Dallas and Jake Bible of 
McLean. •M

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce 
were in Amarillo on Monday 
and visited the Jim Bruces.

The Marvin Rawlings and 
his sister Pauline were in 
Pampa last week at the bed
side of sister Willie. She was 
so improved she hoped to be 
home by the weekend.

The Felton Conner* have 
moved back into the commun
ity and are living where the 
A.N. Hardsawni

Lions to Give 
Lawn Mower
The McLean Lions Gub 

will give away a 22-inch 
Greenbrier self-propelled lawn 
mower during the McLean M 
Rodeo festiv ities Saturday 
night June 20. The rear
bagging mower retails for 
more than $400, according to 
dub officials.

Donations of $1 will get your 
name in the pot. and you do 
not have to be present to win, 
club members said. Tickets 
can be purchased from a Lions 
G ub member.

Four Students 
Named For Honor

The Society of Distin
guished American High School 
Students announced today that 
four students from McLean 
High are to be included in its 
membership for 1961.

The Society, one of the most 
selective high school honor ar- 
ies in America today, accepts 
only students nominated by 
their sponsors. To be nom
inated, students must excel in 
academics, extracurricular, or 
dvic adtivities.

Students awarded this honor 
this year are Terri Glass, 
Brenda Wilson, Jamie Glass, 
and Brett Simmons.

The s tu d en t's  sponsor, 
Buell Wells, received a 
National Appreciation Award 
from the Society for "being 
dedicated to the encourage
ment and assistance of stu
dents."

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Supper

The Johnnie Windom 
Post was the sight of a salad 
supper for members and their 
families when the VFW and 
Ladies Auxiliary met May 30.

Present for the supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Byrd Guill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart is Logan,

Mary Groves. Laverne Brooks, 
Lucille Cullison, Lorene Ar- 
buckle. Adell Walker. Mary 
Powell, and Lester BaUey.

The next salad supper will 
be Tuesday. June JO at 7 p.m.

Methodist Bible School Begins
An all-new and exciting 

program has been prepared by 
First United Methodist Church 
in McLean for vacation Bible 
school, set for June 8 through 
June 12.

Jesus, Your Word Lives in 
Me" is the theme for the 
•ehool, to begin each day at 
9 JO a m and end at 11 a m. 

Classes will be offered for

Nursing Center News
P.L. (Pinky) Ledgerwood 

remains in the hospital in 
Pampa following gall bladder 
surgery. He is doing excep
tionally well, and we are 
hoping he'll soon be back with 
us.

Sunday, members of the 
Baptist Church were here to 
conduct Church services for 
the residents.

There was no Bingo on 
Monday afternoon, but we will 
be having Bingo each Monday 
at 2:00 p.m. from now on. Our 
residents thoroughly enjoy 
playing Bingo, and we invite 
anyone who wishes to partic
ipate to come out on Monday 
afternoons.

W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n , 
mem bers of the Baptist 
conducted a Bible Study. Aft
erwards, the residents enjoyed 
cookies and punch, furnished 
by Fern Boyd and Isabel 
Cousins.

Thursday, the Baptist 
Church members returned to 
conduct a Singalong for the
residents.

Friday. Martha Parker was
here to show her movies. We 
really appreciate the great 
lengths Martha goes to in 
order to provide the excellent 
movies she shows to our 
residents.

We have several events 
coming up that we are really 
looking forward to. Residents 
will be enjoying music turn- 
ished by the Methodist Men's 
Quartet, and Jay Wallis will be 
bringing his country western 
band back to entertain for us. 
We are alao planning a ladies 
luncheon in the near future to 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Boucher. With warm 
weather here, we will get to 
plan more outings and picnics.

all ages from nursery (ages 
2-3) through fifth grade.

A back-to-basics approach 
to Bible study and Giristian 
living is offered in the school. 
Bible-based lessons will be 
taught through (he use of 
many advanced teaching 
mehtods. according to VBS 
chairman Janet McCracken. 
Students will be involved in 
such activities as song time. 
Bible study, visual demon
strations, classroom interac
tion. craft making, and other 
innovative methods in keeping 
with the theme.

Workers in the school are 
needed and welcome, Mrs. 
McCracken said.

Baptist WMU 
Has Study
TheWMU of First Baptist 

Church met in the home of 
Relia Ayers May 2bth with 
Sofronia Pettit aa co-hostess. 
Bible study was led by Chick 
Wood.

Refreshments of strawberry 
cake, coffee, and punch were 
served to Ann Gardner. Stella 
Gibson, Sofronia Pettit, Wan
da Sharp. Juanita Smith, and 
Chick Wood

ROXANNE BILUNGS AND GARY DANNER

Billings, Danner Engagement Told

Roxanne Billings of 
Clovis. N.M and Gary Danner 
also of Clovis, will exchange

M cLEAN  B R IEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 
Thomas had their grandchild
ren Mika and Kettha Clark of 
Pampa here over the weekend, 
and Keitha enjoyed a party ia 
the park Sunday celebrating 
her 11th birthday. Their father 
Mike Gark is recovering from 
back surgery in Pampa Friday.

•—
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Par 

menter and daughter, Nicki. 
were Memorial weekend vis
itors in the W.R. Ferguson 
home.

aaa
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hamer of

Lubbock and sons Jim and 
Jason visited her grandmother 
Mrs. Corinne Trimble recent
ly • • •

Mrs. Molly Gardener of 
San Diego spent last week with 
her grandmother Mrs. Eula 
Morrow.

—
Cherry Billingsley spent 

the weekend with Teresa 
Cheatheam in Amarillo re
cently. ____

Mr and Mrs. K.W. Ham 
bright, Bill, Tony and Carmel 
Moore visited Beth Hambright 
in Amarillo. Tuesday.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Brown and Shawniee of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brown.

nan
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Trew 

made a business trip to Ama
rillo on Wednesday and to 
Perrvton on Thursday.

•M
Wilbur Wilson and Pat Dur

ham were in Cordell. Okla. 
recently for the wedding of 
Eula Faye Arnold and Austin
Sipes.

sister Mr. 
Robertson.

and Mrs. Jackie

Mary Powell and 
Mrs Gyde Brown 
Amanllo Thursday

Mr. and
in

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Craig of 
Lubbock visited briefly with 
friends here last week enroute 
to her parents home.

• • •
Visiting with Jewel Warner 

over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberson (the form
er Joyce Smith) of Oklahoma. 
Jean Bible of Dallas. Jake 
Bible of McLean, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Parr and family 
of Amarillo, Nora Dragoo. and 
Denva Tidwell and baby.

• • •  1
Visiting with Lena Carter j 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bruce and Shelby of 
Amarillo. They also visited at 
the Carter orchard along with 
Mrs. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Leathers and children 
Cecilia Dalton of Pampa and 
Virginia Dalton of McLean.

M S
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Gilbreath 

visited in Oklahoma last week 
with son Sidney and family.

•M
, Visiting the Bert McKees 
Sunday were daughter Margie 
and family of Spearman.

In The Kitchen
by Linda Hayna*

The L.T Goldstons were in 
Amarillo this week lor medical 
attention for Mrs. Goldston.

The Bob Adams are back 
home in their bouse. They will 
be teaching ia our school this 
fall.

The women of the First 
United Methodist Church are 
selling a helpful little book 
called "Mary Ellen's Best of 
Helpful Kitchen Hints." The 
women are selling the books as 
part of their fund raising 
activities, and the books are 
real jewels of helpful ideas for 
cooks.

A sample of some of the 
hints: Drop fabric softener 
pads into rooking pant, 
Bakedon crust comet o ff in an 
hour.

To remove f i tk  odor from  
hands, rub them with vinegar 
or salt.

Pack homemade refrigerator 
cookie dough into large juice 
cans and freeze. Thaw fifteen

Lefors Lions 
Have Ladies Night

Lefors Lions and their 
wives had supper at Dyers 
Barbeque Monday night, and 
installed new officers. Lion 
John Lock of the Pampa Lions 
was the installing officer.

_  is  n ___ .  .  New officers are Wendell Tou-|| „ .
Gees Honored At Farewell Party f™

minutes, open the bottom, and 
push up. Use the edge as a 
cutting guide

The ben way to cushion 
cookies for mailing is with 
popcorn

Stale angel-food cake can hr 
turned into delicious cookies 
Shape half-inch sheet with i  
cookie cutler, toast the "cook
ies" and frost with glaze or 
icing.

For tie lightest pancakes 
ever, r+lace liquid in pan 
cakes aid waffles with club 
soda l ie  all the batter, do not 
slan.

Pinches ripen quickly i f  yoa 
put hem in a box covered with

guests arrive, give 
home that "What t  bak 

Fragrance. Sprinkle 
and sugar in a tin 

t  pan and bum it slowly on 
stove. [Linda '* sneaky 
You can get the same 
by sprinkling cinnamon 

sugar in a small amount of 
placing in the 

Process until war 
is boiling. Remove and set 
stove and let the fragrance 
the kitchen. )

You’ll get several hours of

The Royce Gee family 
were guests of honor May 29 
at a farewell party in the 
Lefors Civic Center. A supper 
of brisket, potatoes, carrots, 
beans, ham. and salads, pie. 
tnd cake was served. Gee has

LEFORS BRIEFS

Lefors Baptist Church will 
have a cookout Saturday night 
at the Lefors Park.

Lefors Community lm 
provement group will meet 
June 13 to pi*n O'* Ju*7
celebration.

been transferred by Tennko 
Oil to Oklahoma City.

A plaque was presented to 
Mr. Gee. and a vase of silk 
flowers was presented to hi* 
wife.

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Akins. Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Sbedeck and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Wallis, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Day and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Lamberson. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C Calloway and Mike Mar 
tin.

___ . .  . u n . — -------- •  - this book.rett. v*e president; Mike ju f, m| h, teani ^
Shedeck. secretary and treas ,hiBg th , ,d 
urer; Walter Elliott mil twia. w *  in the "
er; and Gary Cody, Lie* 
tamer.

Attending the meeting wr 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lock 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. F  
Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs. Rd 
Hix. Mr. and Mrs. Ben W<
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cady 
and Mrs. Walter Elliott, 
and Mrs. Ray Gossett, 
and Mr*. Dons Ft 
and Mr*. Jerell Ji 
and Mrs. David 
and Mike Shedeck

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Burnett 
have been in Texoma. Okla. 
with their daughter. Mrs. 
Steve Stump and her family.kZ r in r i M r .  K r n n r lh  H vll lm *  vlW lOPHI u n i t e *  M o  M i t -
thew visited Monday evening 
with Mr and Mrs. R.C. Parker 
and Ken.

•M
Rev and Mrs. Joe Walker 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham 
are in Lubbock attending 
tne Methodist Northwest Tex
as annual conference.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Me- 

Learre and Heather of Canad
ian spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Winegeart

Little Miss Brooke Schneid
er of Denton is spending this 
week with her cousin. Joetta 
Bailey and her family and her 
grMdiuoUiM. Mrs Betty Mc- 
Curley.

Ken Parker left Tuesday for 
Paulina. Ore. where he will 
be employed by the Bureau of 
Land Management in the 
Prineville National Forrest. 

aaa
Guests in the Howard Wil

liams home during Memorial 
Day weekend were L.C. and 
Cleve Phans of Edmond. Okla 
and Mrs. Mildred Lamb of 
Pampa and Miss Glenece Og- 
leaby of Texas City.

aaa
We* Masters Jr. and Mark 

Cummings of Amarillo spent 
the weekend in the O.O. Tate 
home

• • •
Mrs. Charles Milam and son 

Tommy visited in Panhandle 
with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Powell and her

Mrs. Gene Herron of Paris 
has been visiting Mrs. Allae 
Mae West. They visited sev
eral days in Amarillo in the 
Billy Gene Herron and Lou 
Gething homes.

M S

Mrs. Eula Faye Arnold of 
Batesville. Arkansas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Hooper of 
Borger visited recently with 
their aunt. Mrs. Beatrice 
Foster and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Ladd of Auburn, 
California is visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Emily Rippy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bailey 
and daughter. Brooke of Eun
ice. N.M spent several day* 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Vestal Bailey.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Cousins 

were in Pampa Sunday after
noon.

•M
Jack Gnash* of Fart Worth

Mr*. Vivian Grigsby. They 
spent Sunday in Dumas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris.

MS
Mr. and Mr*. H.E. Banta of 

Severville. Tenn. have been 
visiting in the A.W. Lankford 
home. Sunday guests include 
Mrs. Estelle Roach and Mrs. 
Vivian Mann of Pampa and 
Mrs Beulah Rippy and Mrs. 
Emily Rippy of McLean.

• • •
Mrs. Pam Phillips and son 

Justin visited in Amarillo Sat
urday with Mrs Patty Cul
pepper and children. Mary 
Ann and Jarette.

*•«
Ruth Magee and Mary 

Dwyer were in Lubbock sev 
eral days. While there they 
visited Mrs. Mary Christian. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dwyer in Croabyton. 

aaa
Guests in the R.C. Parker 

home during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs Chuck 
Hogan. Mrs Rupert On and 
Mr and Mrs Robert Hogan 
all of Mobeetie. and Mr and 
Mrs Brad Parker and children 
Derek and Mindy of Canyon. 

•aa
Jana Davis and Rhonda 

Bush of Canyon and Jimmy 
Riggs and daughters. Cindy 
and Vessara of Amarillo visit
ed dunng the weekend in the 
Ott Davis home.

aaa
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Rat- 

terree of Wichita Falls spent 
several days with her sister

KARON ÏAT1 

QU All RT. 

MEMPHIS

234-3770

1907N. HOBART 
1924 W FRANCIS 

PAMPA

ATTENTION LADIES:

Expert 
DRY CLEAI

BRING YOUR < 
WHEN YOU SHOP I 
PICK ÍT UP THE i

COR ELLE

Dross up your tablo with now 
dishot.

A number off selections now on sale.

THE POT POURRI SHOP

Mrs. Beat nee Foster and also 
visited another sister Mrs. 
Ellen Wilson and Will. 

aaa
Mrs. Wanda Lamb is in 

Amarillo with her new grand
daughter. Katnna Leigh Jones 
and her parents. Danny and 
Regina Jones.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mel

ville of San Angelo visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Glenn on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Bush of
Bentonville. Arkansas spent 
Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Williams They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Watson and Carl.

«•«

Dr. and Mr*. Wes Lang- 
ham of Pampa were here 
Sunday. He spoke at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and at the Methodist 
Church in the evening Dr. 
Langham was speaking for the 
Gideon Society.

aaa
M n UwtiU PKillip* 1« visât- 

inf in the home off her dnufht- 
er Sue Herndon in Dumas

Georgia and Pat Durham, 
Frank and Barbara Hambnght 
and the K.W. Hambright fam
ily visited in Garendon Sun
day with the Millard Win- 
doms. Cara and Velma Castle
berry and Rota Laftin 

••*
Mr and Mrs. Miro Pakan of 

McLean, accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Steiner of 
Childress, traveled to Stinnett 
recently to visit in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Richardson. 
Thursday, the group attended 
the play "Auntie Marne" at 
the Amarillo Little Theater.

James and Pat Barker 
spent last weekend in Calley- 
ville visiting their daughter 
and her husband Mr and Mr* 
John Bible. Kane and Jason 
While there they attended the 
Grapevine Oprv and the Faron 
Young Show Jason Bible 
came home with his grand
parents to spend this week.

wedding vows July 3 in the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Clovis. Miss Billings is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ken 
Billings of Govis. and Danner 
is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Danner of McLean

The prospective bride is a 
1961 graduate of Clovis High 
School.

Danner, a 1976 graduate of 
McLean High School, served 
four years in the U.S. Air 
Force, and is currently em
ployed by Santa Fe Railroad in 
Govis.

Birthdays
JUNE 5

Lawrence Watson 
Mrs. A.N. Hardman 
Scott Stnngfellow

JUNE 6 
Reo Heasley 
F.L. Jones 
Emory Smith

JUNE 7 
Ruby Cook 
Murrell H Reams 
Mrs. Ted Shaller

JUNES
Sammy Houdyshell

JUNE 9 
Bob Howard 
Joe Fred Bun 
Mrs Ramah Lou Lankford

JUNE 10
Mrs Homer Abbott 
Butch Lands 
Frank Hambright 
Howard Leon Waldrop 
Milton Watson

JUNE II 
G ift Callahan 
Leota Adams 
Mrs Harlon Pool 
Faye Glass 
Mitzi Ranae Cole

I
Dr. M.V. Cobb

CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
examination and 

treatment o f spinal 
and nervous disorders 

256 2133 
310 South Main 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

w e n c i w

roa fast, aiuASLt Slavics 
w it h , oas, ar sauna

CALL

779-2784  
JERRY 

: COOK 
ATLAS PLUMRING

liiliillll
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A Gurgling 
Brook

A WELCOME SIGHT m McLean this week has been rushing 
water from good routs in the area Almost two inches o f rout has 
fallen in the McLean area this week, with ranchers south o f town 
reporting even heavier amounts. |Photo by Linda Haynes\

Gray 
County 

Gardening 

By I —  V *nZ«ndl

NIGHT FLYING MO THS  
CREATE NUISANCE

N ig h t - f ly in g  m o th * , 
mainly cutworm moth*, often
become * nuisance to notne- 
owners in the tpnng

The mothi are attracted to 
light and are sometime* re
ferred to as "candlemoths "  

Night flying moths are dif
ficult to control The following 
step* alone or in combination 
with others, may provide some 
relief under favorable con 
ditiont:

Reduce the attraction of 
the site.
• -Intercept moths before they 
reach the site.
-Exclude moths from the 

house.
- Destroy moths which get into 
the house

Reduce the attraction of 
moths to a house or building 
through proper light manage
ment This often provides 
substantial relief. Use indirect 
lighting where practical to  the 
light source is shielded from 
areas from which moths may 
come. Locate inside light Ra
tures so that moths outside 
cannot tee the lamp itself 

There is little evidence that 
any light repels insects, but a 
yellow light is least attractive 
to most insects 

During periods of heavy 
moth flights, keep outside 
lighting at a minimum.

Insect light trap* can inter
cept moths before they be
come a nuisance Place such 
traps at least 100 feet away 
from a house of a building 

To exclude moths from 
houses or buildings, properly 
screen windows and doors as 
well as air vents and venti
lating ducts.

Household insecticides can 
control moths to some degree. 
Spray where moths collect and 
rest outside, such as door 
frames, window sills, carports, 
porches or garages Since 
moths do not feed on anything 
where they are resting and are 
protected by a heavy coating of

scales, sprays will not provide 
any immediate or spectacular 
results.

Apply ready-to-usc house
hold spray formulations ot 
dia/tnon and baygon to resting 
sites and cracks and crevices 
where moths may enter build
ings. Be sure to follow label 
instructions for “ nuisance 
pest" control. Add a commer
cial wetting agent or a teas
poon of liquid detergent per 
gallon of mixed spray to 
increase its effectiveness 

Once moths get inside the 
house or building, a vacuum 
cleaner often gives the best 
control. A housebote pyrethnn 
aerosol spray will also control 
moths inside a room. Again, 
be sure to check the label on 
the container when using any 
insecticide.

TOMATOES ON POTATO 
PLANTS

G a rd e n e rs  som etim es 
find extraordinary things, such 
as “ tomatoes" growing oo 
potato plants Usually the im
mediate reaction is that putato 
plants have become crossed 
with tomatoes 

However, that’s not the case 
at all. Actually, the potato 
plants are blooming. The 
green fruit found on the potato 
plants are commonly called 
potato seed balls that result 
from pollination and fertili
zation of potato blooms.

Potato blooms vary from 
year to year depending pri
marily upon the temperature 
Occaaion all y, the blooms set 
and produce true fruit of the 
potato These fruits each con
tain 100 to 300 true seed of the 
potato These seed look a lot 
like tomato teed but generally 
are not furry

Plant breeders made con
trolled crosses between var 
tous potato varieties for pro
ducing true teed. Plants which 
are grown from these true 
teed produce small potatoes 
about one inch ui site This 
process results in new im-

proved varieties.
Regarding blooming pota

toes. potato set is not depen-

plants will set potatoes without 
flowers ever appearing on the 
top.

When you've got a supe
rior product, there are two 
ways to let people know it's 
good tell them or let them 
find out for themselves 

One brewing company 
decided it was good pay 
chology to let the people 
make up their own minds.

L K

la
T o h e lp , F rank  J 

Sellinger. chief executive of
ficer of Schlitx. went on na
tional television His com 
meretal message a* a matter 
brewer, he knew a good 
beer when he lasted it. So. 
he said, would the viewers 
when they conducted their 
own taste tests

On live telecasts, beer 
drinkers were asked to con
duct unrehearsed test* be
tw een  hi* beer and its  
competitor* T hey  tasted 
T hen . Sellinger suggested  
viewers do the same

Result people began tsk 
in* for his company's prod 
uct Apparently, the psy 
chology was right and to 
was the taste.

D O W N

M E M O R Y
LA N E

From OhtfUmafTht McLean Nmm

10 YEARS AGO ..
E M BAILEY. ED.

Selected as outstanding. 
Miss Pam Bailey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Vestal Bailey, 
was crowned winner of the 
Executive Sweetheart contest 
in Lubbock Thursday. This 
contest was sponsored by Nu 
Tav Sorority Pam will grad
uate from Draughons Business 
College in July.

t t t
Mrs Agnes Passmore of 

Oklahoma City it visiting with 
Mrs. Homer Abbott, 

t t t
Mr and Mrs. A.G. Kest- 

erson of McLean announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Mars Ruth Kesterson. to 
Michael Alan Darsev, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Darsey 
of Alanrecd.

t t t

20 YEARS AGO...
JACK SHELTON. ED.

At least ISO entries are

etpectcd here Friday for the 
third annual Horse Show being 
held in conjunction with Mc
Lean's 66 Roundup and Rodeo 
according to Nevile Back, 
•bo* chairman.

t t t
Curtis Simpson, 2 year old 

son of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Simpson, suffered a broken 
tug toe Tueaday in an accident 
at Hillcrest Cemetery. At the 
cemetery with his parents on 
Memorial Day. the youngster 
was hurt when a monument 
toppled over and struck hi* 
right foot.

t t t
Robert McDowell, Navy 

electronics technician third 
class and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. McDowell of McLean, 
is serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Hull participating in 
Phase III of "Exercise Green 
Light" off the coast of Cal
ifornia.

t t t
30 YEARS AGO...
LESTER CAMPBELL. ED.

The McLean basefiall

team racked up it's 
Panhandle League victory in 
a* many tries by downing the 
Kehoe nine 6-5 Sunday after
noon in a game played on the 
local diamond.

Officials of the City of Mc
Lean this week issued a warn
ing against two violations of 
law which must be (topped: 
one. the destruction of prop
erty in Hillcrest Cemetery; and 
two. the shooting of air rifles 
within the city limits.

Mary Ann Back. Barbara 
Barren, and L.M. Watson 
remained in Abilene Friday, 
when the seniors 
there on the way home 
Corpus Chrtsti They 
relatives and friends and 
attended the commencement 
exercises at A.C.C.

40 YEARS AGO... 
T.A LANDERS. ED. 

Morse Ivey of

Increase In Scholarship Funding Announced
Houston -The announcement 
of an increase in funding to 
graduate assistants, upcoming 
scholarship presentations 
totaling $600.000 and major 
scheduling changes beginning 
in 1*162 highlighted the Hous
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo 
Annual Membership Meeting 
held May 27.1961 in the 
Astrohall.

Show president Allen H.
Csmith announced that the 
Show is increasing the value of 
individual graduate assistant- 
ships from $4,800 to $5.400 
annually. “ Each year, the 
Show funds about 20 grad
uate assistantships as part of 
our total scholarship pro
gram ," said Carruth. "With 
this increase, the amount a- 
vailable in this area is $106. 
000 "

This funding is only a small 
pan of the Show's renown 
scholarship program. "In the 
next six weeks, the Show will 
present 100, four-year scholar
ships valued at $6.000 each. 
These annual grants are dtvid-

A*'r*?ipien7s"j5!J rejAeaeni
a commitment of $600.000." 
noted Carruth. The Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo is 
the nation's largest donor of 
agricultural scholarships with 
total commitments in excess of 
$2 million.

Carruth then announced 
major changes in scheduling 
that will take effect with the 
1962 Show, the 50th Anmver 
sary event.

"W e are moving the date of 
our big rodeo kick off parade to 
the first Saturday of activities. 
February 20. Livestock judg
ing will begin Monday. Feb
ruary 22. allowing for two 
extra days of competition. The 
rodeo will open on Wednesday 
night. February 24, rather 
than on the first Friday of 
livestock judging."

He emphasized that there 
will be 16 rodeo performances 
for 1962. “ By eliminating the 
rodeo's opening at a Friday 
matincee and by increasing 
the number of evening perfor 
mantes, we are giving more 
people the opportunity to come 
to the Show. " he said. Carruth 
noted that all changes were m 
response to public demand

"With horse show activities 
in full swing the first weekend, 
plus the Bar B Que. Fiddlers 
and Hay Hauling Contests, 
there's always been a lot to sec 
on the show grounds Now, the 
carnival and all commercial 
exhibits will be open too. and 
livestock will be arriving to fill

the barns, giving spectators a 
full house of stock show fun."

The longer livestock show 
ludging will enable the Show 
to handle its heavy schedule, 
as well as add new events. 
Carruth noted that the Show 
hat been able to grant breed 
associations requests for new 
shows. "In 1962. we'll have 
Ousmna and Puizguaer shows 
for the first time.

He also indicated that there 
would be more sales than ever 
in 1982. "Right now, we are 
scheduling tome 27 auction* to 
be held in conjunction with our 
Show These include indepen
dent association sales, a* well 
as our own record-breaking " iiiiot market auctions." 
a

To facilitate the changes, 
some junior livestock show 
judging has been moved to the 
first week of competition.

"The first week used to 
belong exclusively to the pro
fessional stockman," Carruth 
Mid. “ but. for the past two 
years, entries have forced us 
Miff petition earlier We an
ticipate moving all junior dairy 
show competiton into the first 
week and going to a staggered 
arrival and release program to 
take full advantage of the barn 
space. These changes add up 
to something the exhibitors 
will welcome.“

The annual meeting was 
held in the newly remodeled 
meeting rooms, which were a 
part of the fifth phase of the

Show 's extensive building 
program . Almost 13.000 
square feet of space on the 
east wing of the Astrohall was 
rem odeled into a flexible 
meeting room plan. On the 
west «ring, a new 17,000 
square foot addition was add
ed.

During Show time, this area 
will house all market auctions, 
sccomodating up to 5,000 
spectators. Carruth noted that 
the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo paid for the $2 
million project and that no 
tax money or bond* were used.

Members of the Show’s 
Board of Directors also were 
elected at the annual meeting. 
Directors elected for the first 
time included James O. 
Bloodworth. Milton Boenker. 
Thomas P. Cagle. Jim  C. 
Cleeper, E. Hariand Cochran. 
Emmett Evans, Jim Ferris, 
Pat Gilbert. Larry Harper. 
W.A. Sonny Lewis, Jimmy 
Moser. Rocfcey C. Piazza. 
James D Sartwelle. Michael 
J . Upchurch. Justin White and 
Somite Wooten Alt are long
time stock show supporters.

The meeting ended with the 
announcement of dates for the 
1962 Show. The horse show 
and parade kick things off. 
beginning on Saturday. Feb
ruary 20. Livestock Show com
petition begins with judging 
on Monday, February 22. 
Rodeo action in the Astrodome 
opens Wednesday night. Feb
ruary 24. All events conclude 
on March 7, 1962.

L IBR A R Y
N O TES

by Sam Haynes

Bull Hunter 
Max Brand \

Western story readers oil 
certainly recognize the 
of Max Brand as one of 
best and most prolific 
western writers of our t 
and will know that picking 
one of his books will insure 
exciting adventure of the 
west as only Brand could wrtt^ 
k.

Bull Hunter was a giant of a 
youth who set out to kill the 
famed gunftghter Peter Reeve 
as revenge for his Unde Bill 
C am pbell's giving hit 
home.

H u n te r 's  rela tives all 
thought him an oaf I

of doing anything worth while, 
and he set out to prove them 
wrong as well as to prove to 
himself that he could accomp
lish his goal.

This gripping tale finds 
Hunter finding that the end of 
this trail urns only the begin
ning of strange adventures 
and unexpected rewards as he 
creased even the law to ac
complish his end.

Max Brand ha* again cap- 
‘ the violence and unpre- 

lity of the old west as he 
ivels this delightful yam.

"B ull H u n te r"  Is now 
at Lovett Memorial

was recently appointed a pro
visional (at sergeant at 
Steohenville for the second 
jrear 1941-42. Promotions were 
baaed on outstanding work in 
the R.O.T.C. Unit at John 
Tarleton Agricultural College 
the past year.

m
Mr*. E.R. Ware and chil

dren of Laketoe visited their 
sister and aunt. Mrs. Amoa 
Shankie, Thursday.

t t t
Vester Lee Smith has re

turned from school at Lub
bock.

Adv... Plants... Snap
dragons. petunias, etc. 
Jones.

.Susie

SO YEARS AGO...
T.A. UNDER. ED.

Three local golfer* rep
resented the McLean Country 
Club at the Greenbelt Golf 
Tournament held at Clarendon 
last week. Roy Campbell 
placed to the quarter finals in 
the championship flight. C.S. 
Rice to the semi-finals In the 
senior flight, and Sammie 
Cubine played in the finals in 
the fourth flight, losing to s  
Shamrock player.
a m" A representative from the
Women's Missionary Society 
of the McLean Methodist 
Church was awarded the lov
ing cup at the district meeting 
at Mobeetie Tuesday. The 
McLean women made a 100% 
report, ranking highest in 
the district, and among the 
best in the Northwest Texas 
Conference.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Fowler 

expect to leave Sunday morn
ing for Montgomery, Ala., to 
attend the reunion of Con
federate veterans.
60 YEARS AGO...
M L. MOODY. ED.

McLean baseball boys 
defeated Shamrock Wednes
day afternoon on the latter's

C d, by the score of 9 to S.
is was oo the mound for 

McLean, while Green started 
for Shamrock, but later gave 
way to Buchanan who finished 
the game. Bowen for McLean 
and Abbott for Shamrock did 
the catching. The outstanding 
feature at the game was the 
pitching of Bigger*: in the 
second, after walking three 
men. he tightened and struck 
out the next three batters up; 
again in the fourth, with 
runners on second and third 
and with one out. he struck out 
the next two batters, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Rowe 

entertained a crowd of the

younger folks at their country 
home last Friday evening in 
honor of the 14th birthday of 
their daughter. Miss Floye. 
The affair was a very pleasant 
surprise to the honoree, who 

'knew nothing of k until the 
guests began to arrive. After 
an enjoyable time spent in 
various games, delicious re
freshments were served to the 
following: Misses Flossie Jor
dan, Viola Back. Estelle Coop
er. Verna Rice. Gladys Holl
oway, Sinclair and Lucile Rice, 
Versie Savage and Fern Up- 
ham; Messrs. Sammie and 
Ercy Cubine. Vernon Rice. 
H ansel C hristian , Marvin 
Davis. Dwight Upham. John 
B. Rice and Chester Savage, 

t t t
Newt from Heald...Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Kramer made a 
business trip to Shamrock 
Tuesday afternoon, and on 
account of the big rain did not 
get back.

t t t
70 YEARS AGO...
A.G. RICHARDSON. ED 

This-material taken from 
other 1911 McLean news
papers. a t no copy was avail
able for this particular week...

Uncle Jack Barnes of Alan- 
reed has resurrected a copy of 
the McLean News. No. II, 
volume 1. published in Jan
uary. 1905. There is much of 
the early history of the town to 
be found in the copy. It was 
edited at that time by Mrs. 
R.H. Collier and printed in 
Amarillo.

t t t
Adv...Oliver, the blacksmith 

ha* phone No. 101, and will 
answer calls day or night. If 
you want work done on the
“ dot” let me know......

t t t
Peterson Creek News.......

Misses Hattie and Mamie Mc
Clellan and Katie and Addie 
Ayers enjoyed a nice dinner 
and a pleasant afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Webster Sunday, 

t t t
Young Parsons, who ar

raigned before the county 
court this week, charged with 
carrying a pistol, entered a 
plea of guilty and his fine 
assessed at a hundred dollars 
and costs, in default of which 
he waa remanded to the jail at 
Ca “

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

121 Main-Shamrock. Texas 
Phone 256-3203 

Tuesday 9—5 
Friday 2—J

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
t  APPLIANCES

‘ ' » « V i * » ’“

Whirlpool ,J,*crs
AIRM0T0R WINDMILLS & WATERPUMPS

For all your Purina Faads:

BULK FEED 

BAG  FEED

BENTLEYS 
FERTILIZER

301 E F< 
McLean. T

779-2209

For Ihe bail hamburger in town come to me
COWBOY DRIVE INN

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
BINE 1-12 9-30em -11:00am
THE FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Classes offered
. for..

Nursery thru 5th Grade

’Jatos, Your word

Kvot In mo’

4HITMCMC
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CLASSIFIED RATE 
SI SO minimum 
lOccnu pet wad 

CARD OF THANKS $2.00

All ads c»»h, unlru cuitomer 
™* *B *»l*bli*hed account with 
The McLean New». Deadline 
^  Want Ada • Noon • Tuesday 
Phone 779-2447 '

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial ootential of 
these advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution

FOUR LITTON MICROWAVE 
oven. $2% each. Terry's 
Electric.

16-tfc

FOR SALE:BASSINETTE with 
folding legs, also a large baby 
bed.
19 INCH QUAZAR black and 
white t.v. used for 2 months. 
SI25. „

609 N. Cedar, phone 
779-2398

22-tfc

FOR SALE: I Honda ATC 90. 
Good condition. 779-2373.

22 1c

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE sale 
El Paso Camp -second house 
facing north as you come in. 
June 4th and Sth from 8 til S.

22-lc

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge 
Monaco station wagon. Good 
condition. $800. Call 779-23%.

22-tfc

640 acres good grass land 
close to town.

• • •
One four-bedroom, 2 bath 
brick house, good location, 
fence, cellar, storm windows.

Two three-bedroom, I balh 
house, good location 

• • •
One three-bedroom, 2 bath, 
really nice, two city blocks...in 
Alanreed.
BOYD MEADOR REAL
ESTATE
Mary Dayer, Salesman 
Phone 779-2246

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Ranger 
Pickup. Full power and air, 
low miles on new engine, with 
or without camper Also 1 
horse trailer, on springs with 
full top. All steel construction. 
Phone 779-2397.

22-2p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
Kinneth Hambright 779-23% 
or 779 2811.
_______________22-lc

USED PORTABLE CONVER 
TIBLE dishwasher for sale. 
Call 779-2234.

22-lc

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda XL 
250 motorcycle at Gately'a 
trailer court.

22-2p

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy in 
excellent condition: odds and 
ends of furniture. Call 779- 
2640 or 779-2696

22-lc

REAL ESTATE SALES

Very affordable home in good 
location - ready for occupancy. 
Three bedroom large den, I 
3/4 baths, cellar, and attached 
garage. Excellent condition.

Three bedroom on corner lot 
near school, very good buy.

Large three bedroom dwell- 
inng, efficiency apartment, 
double garage, lots of storage 
space. Excellent location. Pur
chaser can occupy immediat
ely.

Commercial building 
already occupied - good re
turns on investment.

JANE SIMPSON 
AGENCY

_____________________ LUfc_

FOR SALE: 160 acres south of 
Shamrock-fenced-water well 
one half royalty. $300 per acre.

19-4c

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom A- 
frame apartment: 3-bedroom 
14 x 85 trailer with bath and a 
half; and a small trailer, all on 
seven lots. Furnished or un
furnished. Call 779-2674 or 
779-2771.

18-tfc

FOR SALE- Two Shetland 
ponies. Call 779-3121.

21 -3c

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, car
peted. storm cellar. 10 lots all 
fenced. Call 779-2297 or Ama
rillo 353-18%

16-tfc

Loose Marbles

v t A i V s by Lita Patman

Occasionally this column becomes a sort of question and 
answer forum, where people from all over the world write to ask 
my advice. This is not one of those times, although I'm sure 
sometime I will receive a letter from someone asking a question. 
Until then, I shall have to rely on my own imagination, and try to 
figure out what you might write if you did. which you don't. 
Here then, is this week's quivering questionnaire.

Dear M iner Marbles.
/  have a teenager who spends most o f the morning hogging 

the family shower, using up all the hot water. What * a mother
to do?

Signed.
Stinky

Dear Stinkums.
You think you have problems! Listen to this-The longest 

continuous shower on record is one of 336 hours. It was taken by 
Arron Marshall of Rockingham Park. Australia, from July 19 
until August 12. 1978. Reportedly. Marshall is now a 
representative for a prune company.

Love,
Mister Muffles

Dear Ms. Morals
My daughter never shuts up. I t s  talk. talk. talk, from  

morning until night. I can I get a word in edgewise. She s about 
to drive me up a tree. What s a mother to do?

Signed.
AU Ears

Dear A.E.. _ .  . .
Count yourself among the lucky ones. Think of poor Mrs. 

Raymond Cantwell, whose husband rattled on for ISO hours 
straight in 1977. However, if you still can't stand h. remember 
that the fastest climb up a 40-ft coconut tree is 8.4 seconds, 
made by Ktm Marawai. who was barefoot at the time. I 
understand he also received the highest bill ever sent by a 
podiatrist.

Yours.
Mias Minerals

Dear M itt Marble Falls. . . . .  -  . ,
My tom eats everything he can get his hands on. Sometimes l 

don 't even have to unload my grocery sacks, he eats directly 
from  them Once someone sent me a birthday cake, but all the 
ksd left for me was the melted candles, which he says make hum 
burp Another time he wanted a banana, but the monkey had 
already eaten h. so he ale the monkey hss taad l m afresdtokeep 
pett around anymore, and I haven I celebrated a birthday in 
years What s a mother to do?

Signed.
Mother Hubbard

Dear Hebbe hebba 
Ton have the 

lour years ago a
~i It lookalthough

tickled)

me,
makings of a serious problem here Why only 
frenchman ate an entire bicycle, wheels and all, 
him IS days to finish R off (I think the spokes

help for the kid. and 
hide the motorcycle In the |

Up to no good.
Mix Gurgles

SPACIOUS TWO STORY 
house, with two bathrooms, 
greenhouse, eitra  rooms could 
be used for bedroom or den. 
Recently remodeled through
out. Surprising price.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
ON 5 lots. 900 sq. ft. with 
kitchen facilities

HOUSE ON 20 acres outside 
city limits. 3 Bedrooms. I Vh 
baths. Assumable note.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
double-wide mobile home on 2 
blocks in Alanreed.

IDA HESS
779-2*41
779-2915

JIM ALLISON 
779-24I f  
779 2*49

CUSTOM HAY CUTTING and 
baling. Square 16" x 16" 
bales Call 537-3086 in Pan 
handle.

20-4c

BABYSITTING IN YOUR 
home. Call 779-2015.

22-lp

SMALL TRAILER HOUSE for
rent, furnished. To see, call
779-2674.

18-tfc

FOR SALE: Ermilo love grass 
seed. Cleaned, bagged, certi
fied. Call 779-2258.

17-tfc

WANT TO BUY a used 
freeier. Call 779-2152.

19-tfc

CAPITOL
UPDATE

I f a p d —

( U.S. SKNATOK for TEI
lt2K IS S H J.O tllt.K H I II.DISt. 9  ASH INC TON, D.t 2051*

Texans have a long tradition of pride in their state, 
and recent government studies confirm our right to be 
proud.

The state’s population grew by some 27 percent in the 
10-year period from 1970 to 1980, to a total of 
14,228,000 - com pared to *n II percent average growth 
rate for the nation as a whole.

The Texas share of the national paycheck grew last 
year faster than any other sta te 's , placing per capita 
earnings in 1980 at S55 more than the U.S. average.

These figures prove what we had already observed, 
that Texas is experiencing rapid growth in both population 
and prosperity.

A recent study by two Texas AAM University 
sociologists concluded Texas could surpass New York in ns 
population by 1990 ‘‘Texas can now be com pared to a 
giant magnet, drawing increasingly more people from 
other regions and sta tes,"  the A&M researchers noted.

These impressive gains are no accident. The quality of 
life in Texas is good enough to  draw people and businr-s 
from more stagnant areas of the country. And this quality 
of life has been made possible by the friendly and 
hardworking people o f Texas, along with reasoned and 
responsive state and local governm ents.

For example, I have been impressed by the way our 
governor and state legislature have reacted to  cuts in 
federal program s which feed money into state coffers 
While other states have complained loudly, Texas has 
shown its self-reliant spirit and concern for the national 
good by making the necessary adjustm ents at the state 
level.

The balanced-budget approach of Texas state 
government has made for a fiscally sound treasury which is 
able to meet present needs w ithout being ham strung by 
past budgetary indiscretions.

The progressive attitude of both state government and 
that of the cities in Texas has created a business climatr 
second to none. 1 have been impressed by the approach of 
Texas cities to seeking new industry, but with an eye to 
attracting businesses which will allow both city and 
company to benefit from the new site.

The managem ent-labor climate in Texas also has 
proved an asset in encouraging industrial expansion and 
relocation. The growing personal income level for Texans 
illustrates the benefit to individual workers o f Texas' right- 
to-work approach to organized labor.

Our vast natural resources, and the willingness to use 
them in a responsible way, also have contributed to our 
growing prosperity.

In short. Texas has presented a good model to  the rest 
of the nation looking for ways to  increase economic 
activity and employment levels.

The next ten years will provide renewed challenges 
and opportunities. Providing necessary government 
services to our growing population w ithout onerous 
taxation will call for careful planning.

Keeping p o p u la tio n  levels and  em ploym ent 
opportunities increasing at about the same rate also will 
challenge the ingenuity Texans historically have 
dem onstrated.

But I am confident Texans are more than capable of 
handling any situation presented to them Texas will 
continue to be a land of opportunity  for its present and 
future citizens

D A B  Exploration

David Blake
R e «  M anag»

We BUY
Oil aad Gas

9 0  Boa *36 
C larendon. T o ta l  79??* 

ao* a ra  2036

Call Jerry Cook 
at

ATLAS
Plumbing
779-2784

Water-Gas-Sewer

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
Done? Call Le laud Myers 779- 
2734.

CARD o r THANKS

We wish to express our 
thanks and deepest apprecia
tion for all the food, flowers, 
and expressions of concern in 
the loss of our father.
The children of Bud Wiginton

NURSE WANTED FOR home, 
health care, work M-F 8-5. 
Phone 806-826 5600 or 806- 
935 6861.

22-3c

COUPLE FOR SUMMER work 
at Lake McClellan Will fur
nish parking and utilities for 
camper trailer or motor home. 
Plus additional compensation 
for work in store or around 
lake. Call 779-3110.

17-tfc

WAITRESS WANTED Apply 
Gately's Cafe.
______________________ 20-3c

HftLP WANTED: Windi fnn 
Restaurant in Alanreed. Call
779 3191.

6-tfc

ADULT HELP WANTED. 
Apply Dairy Queen. See Lu
cille. |

22-2c

I WILL DO upholstering in 
my home. Have fabric sam
ples Contact Carolyn Cole
man 779-3100.

19-4c

GET READY FOR SUMMER 
New and used air conditioner* 

Parts and Service 
Call Lloyd Bybec 

779-2601 
BAB Electric

SEPTIC
TA N K

CLEAN ING

TO GIVE AWAY: Half peraiaa 
kittens and one mamma 
Call 779-21%.

MASONIC LO&GE 
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday, 7:30 p.m 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

40-tfc

WE W IU  BE CLOSED Jane 
13 until Aug. 17. We are sorry 
for your inconvenience We do 

your business.appreciate your business.
2 2 . |p  Hambright Building Supply

BAB
ELECTRIC

Parts 
A Service
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

PH O N E  
Loyd Byboo  
779-2601

EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF I 40 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

READY-MIX, CONCRETE 

BACK-HOE SERVICE

PHONE

779-2703 OR 779-2B69

L A M B  
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611

’

Shouldn't Your 
Advertisement 
Be Here?

Call 779-2447
And Ask About 
Ou r Low Rates

GERMANIA '
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
779-3174 >

Parson's 
Rexalf Drug

24-HOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

SIR VICI

Shower Gifts 
Oosmetics

Ridgway 

Construction Co.

General Remodeling

KITCHENS ADDITIONS BA THS PANELING 

STEEL AND VINYL SIDING

CALL WENDELL BiDGWAY 
779-2702

IF NO ANSWEB CALL 779-2854

DO N  MILLER 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

"Is Our Business'*
Not a Sideline 

•New k  Rebuilt Radiators 
•Gas Tanka k  He»' it* 

Repaired

376-666
612 S JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

4.R. GLASS OH. CO. 

» 7  W. 1b* 
77t-21t1

NATIONAL 
AUTO SALVAOI

665 3222 or 665 3962 
I Vi miles west of Pampa 

on Highway 60 
Large »election of 

used auto parts 
We appreciate your burine**

Johnnie F. Mertel 
 ̂ Boot Shop

T»ny l«ma> T#m $, 
A c r i « ,  Ju»Hn 1 
laathar S m I s 
Stiff« Rffpffir

phone 779-2161

McLEAN  
HARDWARE
complete 

hardware line
-D ISH CS-PAIN T-

•TOOLS-OIPTS-

779-2591

GLENN HALLUM  
BACKHOESERVICE

Commercial or Individual 

Fully Insured

Alanreed, Texas

, 779-308

<
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RefreshmentTime BIU IEJO  WHITE helps hersetfto punch and cooties served by
Mrs. Virginia Dalton at First Baptist Church's vacation Bible 
school this week Kev. Buell Wells reported that the school had 
77 children enrolled the first day [Photo by Linda Haynes]

SEE MY .SEW dress?' Heidi Syfrett seems to be asking one of 
her classmates, as two boys ham it up in the background. Heidi 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jock Syfrett. and was attending

urch this week |Photo by Linda

WT Announces 
Orientation Sessions

W T S U --S tu d en ti who 
plan to enter Weal Teias State 
University in the fall semester 
as beginning freshmen will 
have several opportunities 
during the summer months to 
participate in orientation ses
sions and to take college en
trance eiaminations.

Five orientation sessions for 
beginning freshmen students 
have been scheduled at the 
WTSU Activities Center. The 
sessions, which will begin 
at 8 a m .  will be on Friday. 
June 12; Friday.’ June 19; 
Friday. June 26: Friday. July 
J; and Monday, July 27.

During the sessions, stu
dents will become familiar 
with the student life office. 
U niversity Counseling and 

Testing Center, financial aid., 
registrar's office, and place
ment service and other aspects 
of university life.

We had a very good 
Wheal Field Day last week. If 
anyone is interested in seeing 
the »heat variety demonatra 
tion on the Leon Daughtry 
farm east of Pampa, the signs 
are still up. and you are invited 
to drop by at your conven
ience

Smut diseases of wheat have 
raised several questions in 
rrceni years among local pro
ducers Loose smut and stink
ing smut arc two completely 
different diseases and we have 
a very escellent demonstration 
of stinking smut this year. The 
demonstration on Henry 
Hamley's farm has given us 
very escellent information on 
chemicals that will prevent 
slinking smut through a seed 
treatment.

Farmers wanting to see and
learn first-hand about stinking 
smui should call me. and we 
can go look at this demon
stration located north of 
Henry's house, which it just 
east of Pampa.
JiSE  TOMI

E itension 'a  Telephone 
Outlook and Market Informa
tion is being well received. 
This marketing service it a- 
vailable 7 days a week. 24 
hours a day. The number to 
call is 'I  J-845-64J7. The June 
schedule is: June 2-4...World 
Food Situation (Bill Black); 
June 5-8...Estate Tax Tip 
(Wsyne Hayenga); June 9-11.. 
Cotion Update (Robert Ander
son): June 12-15.. Milk Sit
uation i Robert Schwart); June 
16-18 Cattle on Feed (Ed 
Uvacek); June 19-22...Feed 
Crain Situation (Roland Smith) 
June 2J-25...Hog Outlook 
(Ernie Davit); June JO-July 
2 Livestock S tatistics (Ed 
Uvacek).

Beginning in June-topic 
changes on TOMI will be made 
only on Thursdays and Fri
days Some deviation from this 
schedule may. at timet, be 
required to coincide with 
major government reports, 
this new arrangement should 
make it easy to anticipate new 
commodity information. At. in 
the past all message changes 
will he accomplished between 
8 00 a m. and 9:00 a.m. on the 
first day of the new topic.

BECKY McCARTY DAUGHTER o f Mr and Mrs Jerry 
McCarty was one o f several youngsters enjoying the lessons 
and games at First Baptist Church s vacation Bible school this 
week (Photo by Linda Haynes|

Whaley's District Expanded

Gl Bill Change
e-i j  a Students alto will receiveShould Help StUdentSacademic advisement and plan

schedules for the fall semes
A recent change in Cl Bill 

payment procedures should 
alleviate potential problems 
for certain veterans enrolled in 
summer school.

Originally, students enrol
led in summer classes were 
prohibited from receiving Cl 
Bill benefit payments when 
the period between school 
terms eaceeded thirty days.

The modified regulation 
now allows payments where 
the interval between terms 
does not etceed one full 
calendar month. For example, 
if a school's summer term 
ends on August IS. and the fall 
term begins September 28. 
this interval would exceed the 
old thirty day limit. Under the 
new provisions, it would not 
exceed the full calendar month 
criteria, and education pay
ments would be made The 
veteran must be enrolled in a 
summer term at least eight 
weeks long but no payment 
will be made for any interval 
between two summer sessions

Two House Legislative 
Districts were lost in redist- 
ricting the Panhandle. South, 
and Rolling Plains Area in 
recent Redistnctmg Legisla 
non in Austin.

State Representative Foster 
Whaley's District was ex
panded to include Hardeman. 
Carson and Crosby Counties 
Representative Bob Simpson 
lost Carson County and picked 
up Deaf Smith County. Dean 
of the House. Rep Bill Heat- 
ley lost Hardeman and Crosby 
Counties to Representstive 
Whaley and look in additional 
areas that included Howard 
County (Big Springs)

Speaker of the House Billy 
Clayton is retiring from the 
House leaving his old district 
to be split up among Rep
resen ta tives Laney. Rudd. 
Simpson and Buchanan 

The expansion of the Dist 
nets by tome 22.000 residents 
was necessary to bring them 
up to the approximate 94.586 
required residents 

Representative Whaley said 
" lam  very pleased to have the 
three rural counties of Carson. 
Crosby, and Hardeman added 
lo my district. I regret very 
much that Mr Heatley had to 
lose any of his present district. 
There was no other way for my

district to expand We will 
endeavor to serve the new 
counties that have been added 
to the very best of our ability "  

The combined agricultural 
income from the proposed new 
d i s t r i c t  e x c e e d e d
I5J9.560.000 00 in 1979 The 
three new counties had agn 
cultural incomes in 1979 as 
follows Carson $60 6 million; 
and Crosby I6J.9IO.OOO 00 

Representative Whaley and 
his wife Lois, live on an 
irrigated farm West of Pampa 
They have farming and ranch 
tag interests in Carson and 
Armstrong Counties Their 
operation is leased out and 
they serve on a full-time basis 
in his State Representative

regardless of length 
Further information aoout 

this change is available at the 
nearest Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office VAs toll- 
free telephone service it also 
available; just consult your 
local phone directory under 
"U . S. Government" listings 
for the VA's number in your 
area.

ter The pre-enrollment pro
cess will eliminate beginning 
freshman students from par 
ticipating in registration.

College-Level Examination 
Program  exam inations or 
CLEP tests which allow a 
student to receive course cre
dit if a satisfactory score is 
achieved on the exam, will be 
given on campus on three 
Thursday mornings preceding 
Friday orientation sessions

CLEP tests will be available 
on June II, June 18. and July 
2 at the Classroom Center The 
first test costs $22 and $18 u 
charged for each additional 
test.

The American College 
Testing entrance examination 
ACT will be administered on 
Wednesday. July 8. beginning 
at 8 a.m. in the Classroom 
Center for entering freshmen 
who have not taken the en
trance exam Cost of the exam 
is $10 and students must bring 
an identification with phot» 
graph, such as driver’s lic
ense.

A d d itio n a l in form ation  
about orientation and tests 
may be obtained from the 
University Counseling and 
Testing Center located oa 
campus.

QUOTABLE QUOTES

Whaley is a founding and 
charter member of the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association

I never think of the future, 
it conies toon enough

Albert Einstein 
The patriot's' blood s the 

seed of freedom's tree.
Thomas Campbell 

Knowledge is the only In
strument of production that is 
not subject to diminishing 
returns

J M Clark 
This is the punishment of a 

liar He is not believed even 
when he speaks the truth 
Babylonian Talmud. Sanhedrin

lie is that a cat has only nuie 
lives.

Mark Twain

To be ignorant of one's 
ignorance la the malady of the 
ignorant

A.B. Akott

HEBBICIDAL CONTROL OF 
MESQUITE

The time for aerial ap
plication of herbicide for con
trol of mesquite is fast ap
proaching To obtain the max
imum kill that current growth 
conditions will allow, the her
bicide should not be applied to 
mesquite until the leaves have 
fully extended and have turn
ed from a light green to a dark 
green in color. M esquite 
leaves are maturing earlier 
this year in many parts of the 
state. In addition to foilage 
development, soil temperature 
is an important factor. Best 
control of mesquite is usually 
obtained when the soil tem
perature at 12 to 18 inches of 
depth at time of spraying is 75 
degrees F. or above.

If frequent rains occur dur
ing the spraying season, root 
kills are often reduced because 
the mesquite plant will con
tinue to add new leaf growth, 
thus the plants have leaves in 
different stages of maturity. If 
possible, herbicide application 
should be delayed for 10 to 21 
days after significant rainfall 
to allow new growth to mature. 
Another factor to remember 
before spraying mesquite is 
damage to mesquite foliage by 
insects, disease or hail. If a 
significant number of mes
quite plants have been de
foliated by insects or hail, 
plant kills are usually reduced.

The registered and effective 
herbicides for mesquite con
trol on Texas rangeland using 
aerial broadcast application 
are 2.4. 5-T, I to I mixture of 
dicamba and 2. 4. 5-T. Di- 
camba (Banvel) and 2, 4. 5-T 
mutt be tank mixed because a 
commercial formulation is no 
longer available The effective 
rates for these herbicides arc 
V4 to I pound acid equivalent 
per acre. The lower rate is 
used in our West Texas area. 
GRASSHOPPERS

A lot of Gray County 
residents are rou it to have

FI
will

ures won't Ik. but liars

as a County 
gent for 27

Whaley
Agricultural Agent 
years in Armstrong and Gray 
Counties

Thev have three

Christk
g r a d u a t r
Wayne. H

of Dallas, a 1977 
of Texas A A M. 

'aync. Houston, a 1979 grad
uate of Texas A A M; and 
Kariette. a Junior at Texas A 
*  M

inures 
figure

Gen C.H Grosvenor
Money is honey, my littk 

sonny, and a rich man's joke is 
always funny

T.E. "

There «
to recall.
when wc were happy

greater sorrow 
the tune

One of the striking 
a cat a

dif 
iid a

We will be closed 

June 13 until Aug. 17.

We are sorry for your 

inconvenience. We do 

appreciate your business. 

Hambright Building Supply

Notes From Your 

'County Agricultural Agent
tw Jot ' jn Zandr

grasshopper problems again 
this year. The hoppers are 
generally still real small and 
are easy to kill In their 
hatching area. These hatching 
areas are usually around fence 
rows and old overgrown waste 
areas that had a lot of hoppers 
around last year.

Whether you are a farmer, 
rancher, or hom eow ner, 
everyone needs to check for 
these grasshopper problem

areas and I recommend you 
spray these areas right now 
before the hoppers move out to 
feed in other crops, range of 
gardens

The following insecticides 
are approved for most crops, 
gardens and rangeland: Sevin, 
Diarinon and Malthion. In 
addition, toxaphene is approv
ed for most crops and Penncap 
and Dibrom are approved for 
grasshopper control in range-

fand. Be sure to check label 
directions. If you have ques
tions about grasshopper con
trol, call the County Extension 
Office 669 7429.

References to commercial 
products or trade names it 
made with the understanding 
that no discrimination is in
tended and no endorsement 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service of Texas AAM 
University is implied.

Homemakers News
STA TE  M ICRO W AVE  
COOKING. STOP HEATING 

Accept a challenge to stop 
heating and start cooking with 
microwaves. Explore all of the 
basic cooking possibilities, and 
use microwave for roasting, 
simmering, and baking.

First, experiment with re
cipes and techniques in the 
microwave oven user’s man
ual. Learn to use the oven to 
perform all these techniques. 
Then progress to an easy-to- 
follow cookbook or simple 
recipes. Be sure to use ap
propriate microwave utensils.

A variety of cooking utensils 
go directly from the microwave 
to the table, saving both 
serving and cleanup times. 
These include glass, plastic 
and glass-ceramic accessories. 
Or use pressed paper products 
for preparing foods which 
contain little liquid or fats.

As you progress, experi
ment and make notes about 
results for future reference. 
Don't be afraid to write in 
recipe books or user's man- 
uels. These are often notes 
that can prevent costly mis
takes of time and money.

Finally, enroll in a micro- 
wave cooking class taught by a 
know ledgable, experienced 
microwave instructor. A spe
cial program titled "A New 
Day. A New Way With Micro- 
wave Cooking” will be held 
Monday. June 15 from 7:00 to 
9:00 p m  at the Texas AAM 
Research and Extension Cen
te r in Amarillo. Marilyn 
Sterchi, professional consul
tant with microwave cooking 
from Dallas will conduct the 
free program for all interested 
people. There will be recipes 
available, food samples and 
door prizes. If you plan to 
a ttend , contact the Gray 
County Extension Office by 
June 10.

FAST FOODS NUTRITION. 
COST

Learn about the cost of 
"fast foods" versus home- 
cooked meals--they are about 
the same in nutrition, but not 
in calories or in cost. More and 
more women in the labor force 
and a busy lifestyle are send
ing Americans out to eat. 
especially "fast foods."

Specifically, how do fast 
foods compare, in cost and 
nutrition, with home-cooked 
meals? One USDA comparison 
shows that fast food chain 
meals are as nutritious as their 
homemade counterparts but 
cost about twice as much.

For example, in the Wash
ington. D.C. area in July 
1976, a meal of hamburger (or 
cheeseburger) A french friesA 
soft drink cost about 1.8 times 
as much as it would have at 
home, and dessert (apple pie) 
costs J.S times as much.

Seven meal-type combina
tions of food from the same 
chain and corresponding 
meals prepared at home were 
similar in nutritive value. Five 
of the seven restaurant meals 
provided one-fifth or more of 
the U.S. Recommended Daily 
Allowance for protein, ribo
flavin. thamin and vitamin C.

None of the meals furnished 
much vitamin A. since vege
tables in the usual "ham 
burger place" are almost lim
ited to french fries. The meal 
with milkshake exceeded one- 
fifth of the U.S. Recommended 
Daily Allowance for calcium. 
This indicates that more of 
some nutrients and less of 
others were provided

In "fast foods' hamburgers.

thiamin values were consis
tently lower, though riboflavin 
values were higher. Protein 
levels in homemade hambur
gers were higher, probably 
due to the amount (2 ounces) 
of ground beef used for the 
higher protein content of the 
beef.
Fat levels in the restaurant 

type meals were not ex
cessive. The percentage of 
food energy provided by fat 
was lower than J5 percent.

In all but one of the fast 
chains' hamburger meals, fat 
provided less than 42 percent 
of the calories, the average in 
most U.S. diets. The "fast"  
fillet of fish sandwich used 
over one tablespoon of may
onnaise type spread and the 
apple pie-more crust than 
fruit-contained more fat than 
the home prepared versions.

The n> > 1st drv milk base of 
the fast food restaurant shakes 
provided considerably more 
calcium than the shakes made 
at home from whole milk and 
ice cream. The french fries 
prepared at home supplied 
more vitaimin C than the res
taurant product, depending, of 
course, upon the variety of 
potato, storage conditions and 
the method of preparation

Of course, the fast food meal 
provided over the revom- 
mended allowance for calories 
than for some nutrients--  
assuming an allowance of 
around 2.600 calories. Women 
and children who have lower 
energy allowances would need 
to be aware of the higher 
caloric percentage of these 
meals.

When families elect to eat at 
a fast food restaurant, it is 
wise to remember that the 
remainder of the day's food 
should provide the recom
mended amount of nutrients 
without an excess of calories.

Across the nation, the pop
ular fast food restuarants are a 
convenience that save the busy 
homemaker's time.

For specific calorie amounts 
in fast food restaurants, ask 
for a special mimeograph hand 
out comparing fast food. You 
can cut calories and eat out 
nutritionally at the same time. 
The handout is available at the 
County Extension Office.

SAVE TIME IN HOM E
SEWING

Saving time in home- 
sewing means saving dollars, 
because personal time is val
uable. Consider current sew
ing habits. Then streamline as 
many as possible. Here are 
some ideas:

Spend a few minutes or- 
ganizing---and save hours. 
Know where vour sewing sup

plies are. and keep them in a 
convenient place to save mo
tions.

If possible, arrange a per
manent sewing area to save 
time getting out and putting 
away supplies. An ideal area 
would include space for the 
sewing m achine, pressing 
equipment and comfortable 
height cutting surface.

Buy frequently used sup
plies in quantity---including 
interfacing and elastic When 
starting a new garment, buy 
all needed supplies at one 
time. Dovetail as many tasks 
as possible. For example, pre
shrink fabric in advance with 
routine laundry.

Buy easy-to-sew  fabrics. 
These are generally firm, non- 
raveling. don't stretch excess
ively. are not bulky and don't 
require  matching. Designs 
smaller thant '/« inch (6 mm) 
do not need matching.

Select an easy-to-sew pat
tern. too. They're labeled as 
e a s y - t o - s e w - - . a n d  t h e y  
suggest appropriate fabrics, 
have only a few pattern pieces 
and recom mend easy-to- 
unders tand,  simple tech
niques. Examples of simple 
techniques are using fusible, 
minimizing handwork, doing 
machine made buttonholes or 
using centered zippers.

In addition, read the guide- 
sheet before you sew—to save 
time. Finally, remember that 
most homesewers find after 
they've made a garment once, 
future garments by the same 
pattern are faster and easier to 
sew.

Ç jtllfH T lÇ T S  ATTVMfcDA P lM O C  . AKETI9D A V f s s A c it  IN 0 l*A *>  COPC “ID 
PiOfofiER *©,TMf FlftCT VIMIClI  fD  ifAVS Ou* S OL A Z

Ills
------- --- * anp OfPOKTUMlTl»*'N L IN G U IS T IC S , S IG N A L  
INTClLiOCmCC AND 
ELfCTCOUlC*.'

Original arts & crafts

Texaco products 

and

ATTENTION EX-STUDENTS
JUNE 19-21

NAME__________________________________________________________ _____

ADDRESS________________ ____________________________________________

CLASS______________________________________________________________

NUMBER Of BARBECUE PLATES_________________________________________

I PLAN TO BE HERE FRIDAY___ SATURDAY___SUNDAY_________

P lean t f i l l  out and re tu rn  aa wo nood tome Idea of the  number 
fo r the barbecue. Send ua your addreea whether o r not you are 
comlnq. Thank you.

f f I


